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the crucible, is ladled ouit into moulds. Thence it is takeni I have had six of the fish in a narrow-necked tin of
to the refinery, where it is cuppellcd in the usual way. T'he water, with some sand and mandioca meal at the bot-
block of metallic zinic recovered in the condenser is re. tom, for five days, and they continue active and vigo-

toved, and used over again in tte first l)art of tle p)rocess. rous, especially the smaller ones. These examples
All the oxie of lead and dross foried in the literenit pr- measure from 5 to IO cm. in length, an(l 1 have seen themCesses are taken to thet reuin.unae ixed w~itli coahlge.Ihvehdten u n h ade eea
drocss., and reducted t) lte mlletallic state. 'l'hte re.fuse ltlci l rger. I have had theini uut in the garden several
frolnt this filulnave still Contaills solile lead, an11td is put timties. I tinid thia't thev m'ove best oni smooth (lamp
jl,ooigh the slag heaith, a blast furniace lited with ct'kt, grotind antd are embarirased by sticks or othier inequiRalt.
the ftliles Of leald oxides fronl which are conidellsed ill What ties. They cani jumpa); little vertically, but their progresi
is known as;1 ohllnsoll's patent conlden11ser, 111d are al kr.- ol landI is elftctt'd entirely by a q(uic& wrigglinig mllotion
coveredl. TIhe lead fromn tihe sla, heairtih, containing a ot the body which is nearly flat upon the groun(l. T he
numbher of impurities, as copper, antimiony, ironi, or sul. paire(d fins (pectorals an(d venitrals) are extended laterally,
p)litir, is taken to the improving furnalce-a furnailce lbuilt an(I seem to bear little if any weight; but they move
in exactly the saime way as the dezincifying pan. Ab)out slightly, and appear to serve to steady the body.
2o tons of this lead are heated for a period generally fromii Last night I heard a peculiar sound, and on looking
fotur or five days, buit thic timelc varies according tllte around I saw one of the fish travelling about the room.
a;otunt of iml)urities present. The oxidised impurities, H
;is thev ar-c forinied, Iloat to the surface, and are skimied He had escafe(o fromttbe to thichf as inmtr led-rooan
olby the workman, wlo is miia(le to keep tie leadpeltrfectly ha( fallen from the table to the floor, and travelled along
clean, so ;IS to have; a fresh surface a lways exposed to the the corridor, ab)ut 12 meters (about 40 feet) to the sa/tz.
a;ction of thei tlaiec. 1The diross skimimied off is tirst of a 1wwatche(d him travelling for two hours. during wvhich
bla1ck color, but gradually becoies liigliter as the opera- time I estima;lte that he moved at least go meters. To-

tio wagoes n, until it shows nothding lot vellow oxide of vard the enid of the two hours he seemed to fl:ag a little,
lead1. WlIhen tihis appearance is nioted the pan is tappied into but in the earlier part his method and speed wvere falirly
nioulds, or into the desilveiizing lot,wlere it is treated withi seen. lie seemed to start with a sud(len movemiient of
/ine, anid thte silver extracted as in thie mianner before de- the head or the barbels, then wriggled briskly for s to lo
scribe(l. liy this process thlc lead can be desilverited and secon(ls, adv'ancing about a meter. Then he would rest
turne(d out in the shape of market lead ini thlir-ty lhouirs fromn for about to secon(ls, an(I start as before. This was
the'time It 15 put in process the loss in working beilg not kept up durinlg the whole two hours. and I left him still
nl,ote thalln I p' eent.,andtI theamtioLiiot of oxi(le of lead niiioving. 'rhis imiornin)g, five lhours later, I lound him
fot,,ied is vet' miutic less than that formied in any of t1W dead. While hie was moing I spied some water on
other

zoorl thereblyo e lketing a veil' onsidetabile saving,,? the tloor, but he crosse(td ;lithenice I coniclu(led that itin thec working exlpenses. -It makes an excellenit quality of
wsnt( ihrta ae fwihlewsi erhshects, pipes. te-lcad, and litlairge,andlt.dhseven been used Tvs muidl ratheirthan coterof vhich he was in search.

for the manufacture of white-lead. There is, however, o The fish are eaten and considered good food."
product it ca;nInot be uised for by itself, and thiat is the tuanti- It may) be added that somiie examples of these fish were
ufacture of chleimical lead. Youir IPresident gave uis a very brought tie 1)b Mr. Branner, andI foun(d to be the Cal/i-
ititerestitig paper on tihis sulbjel t last session, showing that clthhys aster. The species of the genus are easily re-
tile casoll of its nolt bmin, suitable for this was on account cogniz2d frotn the fact that the trunk is covered b) only
of its extremiie I)purity. I tid(lerstand that 'Mr. lames Na pier, two rows of large scales, a (lorsal and a ventral series.
Jr., of thiis Societv, ha-%s mla(le arntmtnber of expetiments in 'he ability of C'alichihys to withstand a somewhat
the same ulirections, andl fond hat by adding to it a1 sall protracted (leprivation of water, which it shares with
percentntre of copper or antitnion, or botil, a good cliemi- other fishies of South America and India, with the Northca.l le;ad cani be obtained. That all the silver is thoroughly I a ' a
taketn ouit mna be seeni frotii the fact that there is an excess someAother GX.noics and ansi pbably accounte
of silv-er obtained on thie lai-e sca-le to thel extetit of nearly -M. jobert of kioaned
2 per cent. over thc assays. An analysis of the market lead for by the obsetambns of l'rol. Jobertof Rio Janeiro,
gave-Antiniony, 0.(xJ5, aind silver o.ooo4 per cent., a trace l)utl?lishelin the Acnn/ses Sciences zVatrd/cs, sixth
of copper, but nio iron or zinc; from wvhichi it will be seen series, VI. an(d \V 1.
that the lead refincd by the zine lproccss is alimiost clemically ITHACA Dec. I1 y88o. BURT . WILDER
purc, and to tihis is due the liner quality of the produtctsmanuifactured fromi it.

THE TERRESTRIAXL P'ROGRESSION OF THiE
IBRAZILIAN CANIMBOTA," CALLICHTHI 'S
A1SPENv'.

To the Fdior of SCI FNCE

Letters from iMr. John C. B3raniner, Xvho was engaged
upon the geological survey of Brazil un(ler the late Plrof.
C. F. Ilartt of Cornell University, contain extracts from
letters to him fromn 'Mr. Joseph Mlawson, Bahia, describ-
ing some habits of the siluroi(d fish, Calit/chtlys Asper,
there klnown as "Camnbofrt." Th'lese habits have probaa-
bly been observed an(d (lescribe(d alreadv, but as they are
not referre(d to in Giinther's Catalogue of the Fislhes in
the lBritish 'Museum the account of a recent observer may
be interesting to the readers of ';SCIENCE."

iJDuring the rainy season the fish live in fresh water
Pools. \Vthen the pools dry up in the dry season, they
bury themiselves in the mu'd and remain there until the
rains return the following year. hey are noted for
overland excursions. It is sai(l that they are often met
Witll going from one p)ool to another.

ASTRONOMIY.
A P)ROBABL.E VARIABLE STAR.-On Nov. 25. SWift's

Comet wvas compared wvith the star No. 4339 of Lalande,
by 'Mr. Talmage at Mr. B'rclay's Obser'atory, Leyton,
the magnitude of the star being estimated 8, as it was
also by Lalande. Argelander in the Durchimusterung
gives it 6.4 and Heis made it a naked eye star 6.7, but
erroneously identifies it with Lalande 4359. It escaped
obscrvation in the 13onn Zones and may he worth ecca-
sional examination as likely to prove an addition to our
variable star list.-Natuzre.

WVmNNECKE suggests that Ilartwig's Comet is identical
with the comets of 1382, 1444, 1506, 1S69 and that it
therefore has a perio(d of 621. years.

T:H asteroid picked up by Peters on Oct. io, is identi-
cal with that (liscovere(l by 1'alisa on Sept. 30.

.m. TrI 1XER is expected to take charge of the Obsetva-
tory, of Algiers in April, i88z.

D)R. CoiwiEL Ni) at Dunecht, using Prof. Pickering's
device of a prismt intro(luced between the eyepiece and
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objective of his telescope, discovered a small binuclear,
planetary. nebula. Its position for i88o is R. A. 2ih.
2m. 11.8s, Dec. 470 22.2' N.
Washington, December 23, Mo88. WV. C. WV.

SWIFT'S COMET.
The following are two more positions of this comilet.

These were obtained by the aid of a ring micrometer.
NoV. 20, i88o, R. A. ih. 6m. 24s.: Dec. +54, 22 39':
Time is ioh. 49.1m. WVashirgton mn. 1. Dec. 5. M88o, R.
A. 4h. 71m. 49.2s. D)ec.+48' 30 io Timne isgh. 49m.
Washington n.t. I have also an observation of position
for Nov. 7, which has not been re(luce(l as I have not Yet
manage(d to finid the position of a filth inagnitu(de star, to
which the comet'sposition was referre(l. The star's posi-
tion will soon be obtaine(l.

Nashville, Tenn., D)ec. :1, M88o. E. E. IIARNARD.

NEW COMPANION Tro FORNACIS.
Sir John lherschel enitere(l this as No. 21i1, of his Fifth

Catalogue of Double Stars, by reason of a(listant eleventh
magnitude which he detected, at at estimated(listalnce of
45", in the direction of 169 4 . This star was miieasured
by me in 1879 in connection with ai series of observations
of a class of stars given in "Sinyth's Bedford Catalogue."
Since tlhen, in reptlating the m;c(lasure of thle 1ler.>'hel
Star, lhive discovered a- much ieai er conlpolnent1, which
fa;irly entilets the large star to be classedI as (otible. 't'hie
Inew St;lr' is very tailnt, nodt(l a rather diliiv'lIt ohbjcct with
tlhie i8X iclic- ret actor of the I et hrborn ( )hservatOIy.
'rThis, however, is partly (lue to its low altitude ill th1is
latitu(le, it ileingr 25 south of the Equator. Thle mieai
result of my measures of these Companions oni tour nighits
is
A and It P=144.40 D=1t.53' 1880.93
A an(d C 157.& 48.85' iS8o.(8
I have estim.iated the nt\v companion as thirteenith

Magnittide. Thiis, it will be remembeiutred, is in the 1trlluve
scale of mnagni-tudes, which would wia'ke it vvr:y nitichi
sialler than I lerlsclhel's twentietith tiagnitulde.
Tte place of the principal stalr for i8So is

R1 A. 211. 44111. 33.

-S. \V. IIUlRNIIANL.
CIIICAGO, I., I)ee ember JI,188j .

7';* t h At/¢ilt)/e S¢t'IN(CE:N
Profess-or Winchtll1, ini lie. last mtimiher of '' StiSlcNt'',"

1IeletI' to) WhtI lI sposes 'to tsoll'etsoenos ill heiv
(hItt'S 1hi tile list of tmor0 1lmdlsNdisc &velril 1)hy the late
Protessor \Watston1,'' \1i.,

ne,di:scoveredl Aig. 14, U I.. vI.1f'&. ,,/.1 I.,VI, 21fi
174) PhaedorraI, 8, 1877, " I" 1I , XIV\'.,,p
(I75) ndrontache, " St-t.2, 1877, "" II .;XIV.,3J5

In correcting these sup)l)ose(l errors Perof. \Winchell h.as
fallen into imiore grievous ones.

Ovilng to a mims)rint in the sltr)0nonische. A'Ntchrie//hte
I was l(d to record the date of the (liiscovery of (133) a's
Au\tigost 26 ; it shoutild e) Auigtust i6, vitl. As/ion Aa.Vh.
82,241 .n11i. 20Ur. Sc. I 1l., VI., 20)0.

(174) P'haedra wals discoveredl Sl)tebiiber 2, 1-877, \'(l.
Am. 7(our. I. 111., XIV., 325 'Illis date is givetn;
Septemibelr 3 inl C;':Cr. Ir.r/. hri/j. No. 76. Se-pte:ober 2
is und.oubtvdly the correct (Itate. 'I'le olbject (discovere(
Atugust 8 turnle( out to be (141) 1.uliell, vid. IlIl., XIV.,
429, "'frc. lerr/. '7ihr. No. 76..

(17 5) .\ndromalche wasdliscovere(d October t, 1877, idl.
,elstrit. N\4cl. 91-127; also (7rc. lerd. 72tahp. No. 8:.
'lIlt' l'objt ca'lletdt (1 7 5) ill ,-l:Y7(r. ci, Il .. N I V., 325
Mw;as edl..Y (174) l'h,MeIra,, is is expl.ilaied ill Cir./,/,r,

/th%. No. 8:. A\AR0%ml N. SKINNFUg,
U. s'. N,V\'Al, oiisi:RH\A'roR,

W\AjslllN(;Tl'N,1.D.'. Dve'. IkA, 188U.

BOTANY.
PILOSITY AS A TERATOLOGICAL PIIENOMENoN.-Hitheno

teratologists have considered undue pilosity, or the adventi
tous production of hair in plants, as a matter of minor im.
portance, but MI. Ed. lieckel, in a recent note to the Frencb
Academy, (C'omples ARendts, xci.,p. 349), insists that thete
arc certain phases of this sort of change in plants which
have a hliiher significance than that- of a simple variation.
lIe proposes to (livide tie plienonienon into the following
thiree categories:

(.) Ph'/zisid.-ial P'i/osil;, whichi includes the formnationof
hairs,or the increase in number of these, on the parts of
plants wviere they are nornially present, or even entirely
wanting. Such cases are oftenest seen wihen plants change
their habitat from a vet to a dry soil. This sort of physio.
logical adaptation takes place withini quite narrow inits;
and it varies from glabrousness to pilosity unaccompanied
Iy any alteration of specific chalracters.

(2.) iera1,i'/-icz1 Pi/(ositl, whiicih begins at the moment
the specitic hlabit is alterco, and acquires its imaxi.
miliumil lvhen the niodlifications are profotind enouih to sug.
gest the idea of a new species.. A largenuiniibtr of conditions
cal)pale of p)roducing niutritive trouble)ls in p)lanlts may give
rise to tihis peculiar l)iecnomenon, which NI. Ileckel pro.
poses to initrodtuce into teratological literatuire under the
distinctive term of De)forming Pilosity " (P'i/c'sism'e d4ftrr,ItInt).

(3.) P'iA/sit" In,'t) te/ S'/ni.,'- i,f Intsoci' .r t Ot)rganic
IV,ri,ti'ns, which is clearly distinigiuishietd fromil the forimier

itl lbitn(g localized (e. g. : tamill galls, the tilaillents of
I;,1.1si.,' iti witIlabortled att(he s, ctc.,) and withich c, 1iot
clii mi:e tlheit,bit ti tilh speies.

0I.) chat's itstie to.1f'em .,' ,riti,, NI. I letckel giv'es two
l)rotiiiiient t\.iipiwlt' h chhle II.aIs studlied, I i'm',,.I/'t,u'.to ,
a..,and111(,;'ni.. 1,,/.u/oi./1,1m. 'I'lle alteraitions in the
last named p)lant are so probtind that its monstrous state
ha.s even been described [)% D)e ('andolle as a species, under
the naime of G. Wlelil:wile by Mo)rris it hlas been regard.
ed as a marked variety, and naimedl by himi var. conf'rlior.

Al I('CROSC I.

rIlc t'vlmliaks of tilt' "'Fellow of tIle Royal Microscopical
Society`," whIto so alily ad(lviss iT/ic At'ns/i.v/ .11lechsa1.'' on
Mlicroscopy, kinl ilt' fauiltl) *onlstructmln of niany forimis of
Sttitlnlt's ilicrotiscolies, is \welt tillmtt.l
InI ret-gard to tlle systivll.ofo'(ttilting iS mllcdl as Possible

tfor t(ie Itionley, lie sa)ys: " It is julst lt is p)ettj' eeolnollly in
tilt' original outlay on a plrmctical stanill llat cranlips the
sttl(it'lit whetl he has c(ili'titolstiItmllattijuttlat i'e (Ies.
trit y. DtIkldcrslls m imilt.ii'ttim tis r,ir t coursr, drain
it) sillph.l\ \0l-Al isl''1111'1t' 1 Ilit".*-llltloriliesrF '1'1se
Ii( sit Phil \ Whit isb Ii''iimiit ilt''Iil tys(\lit' 'lltmtt 11 t't is ,( >|cottint i tlt ttioh' cii'tptes, ciciliu'~,'III invgs down
tIti'cttlitit utlit, i moc pe ititil it h1,ms item 0IlW
(ililfrit'l Il lamm it st.mlicts) t11h imidist ttbit, stagei'. luir.
1'/M1, ol)jet(wte, Zlliti cycp'lic'('e w\itl,- wi1ich1 it is pos,%sible to
view a speck of' saliva on a siltt ot plass. TIhIis perpetwal
r-d(luction of tile tilnishl and dlrsigil of tile imlicroscope tein(ds
to (exclmleld 11l tIle better' o)ticiamls froii supplyiilg stutiemlts'
tlicrosco)pes, for they cannot (lo justice to theillsclves
\vilen tile price is to b)e cut down as it hlas been (lurimig
tilt' last tIw years. ''ile ComlStie(tLICICe is that an enor-
mlittis litminliir of co'ioltl t"'remiicll or Getrmllaln instiumlltt'lltS
hlas betitl illi1ported ilito tilts counti)ry amId A\merica; stu-
(It.,,s 1vl\t' il 'se t0l1) ' wt\vth thelt-se thilgs, to dliscover
lati'r oli, wheml tilty lave beciloitle t'nerieilncti enilough to
jtltlge ot' stuc I ilmtters, that they hive 1i0o mlarket v'alue
exiCipt as lumber.

'Ille Sc'ert' coill )etition, lately. Ilas been mainily con-
fitniil to tile ipotiuctioml of meo-ji'iX''d illicroscoptes. n/1
tile lpro)ducitill otf atl e//lic'e'/t inlstrtiuilltnt at a illotlt'rate
cot; tlt' Collsciliit'iice .Ippt.rs to havtbetn that nlanu-
tu;%Ct vrs \ilos; ;l)l.)imlcVS ire al)u.it .'Ilt,ml tor thhe t.s Of

xlXiii t Itim a tim mlii utxstmnvilhs ilitti pltd it)i iefr c cthi'll
which t11t')' ive tipied itiore or lts' ;' 'at l)'y rate. th'c


